
Church Communication Effectiveness Survey 
 
We want to serve you by communicating with you in the most effective ways possible.  
Please check the ones you pay attention to.  If you have any comments on any of 
these communication channels, you can put them after the item. 
 
____Church Bulletin 
 ___Overall 
 ___Inserts 
____Church PowerPoint 
____Church verbal announcements 
____Church Newsletter 
 ____Print 
 ____Online 
____Church Website 
____Church Emails overall 
____Church Emails, ministry specific 
____Church Facebook 
____Church Twitter 
____Text message from church 
____Phone call from church 
____Postcard or other mailing from church 
 
How do you prefer to receive or access electronic messages? 
___Through computer 
___Through my cell phone 
 
Outside of the church do you use? (check any that apply and that you use regularly) 
___Email 
___Facebook 
___Twitter 
___Other social networking site, which one?_______________________________ 
___Text messages 
 
No names necessary, but let us know: 
____Male  or   ____Female 
Age____ 
 
Comments, please share anything, likes, dislikes, what would help you be more 
informed—anything you want the church to know about its communications on the 
back of this sheet. Thank you so much! 
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The church has the task of 
sharing the Words of 

 eternal life!  
Help us  

communicate it effectively. 
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